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wealth, to he by him recordedamongthe recordsof the execu-
tive department,andthereuponthesameshallbe deemed,taken
andforever established,asdesignatingandascertainingthe true
and only coursesand distancesof the part of the state road
aforesaid,any law, recordor proceedingto the contrarythereof
in anywisenotwithstanding;ai~dthe surveyand recordhereto-
fore madeof the saidstateroad shall he, and the sameis here-
by, declaredto he so far, hut no farther, vacatedandmade.mill
;I1)d void.

PassedApr11 17, 17.95. Recorded L. B. No. 5, 479, etc.

(~lTAPTER M DCC( ~XLI V.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE SEVERAL ACTS ESTABLISHING AN
HEALTH OFFICE.

Y\hereas,in pursiiaiwe of the powers in them vested by the
Eifleteentll sectIonof the act, entitled, ~‘An act for establishing
anhealthoffice, for otherwisesecuringthecity andport of Phila-
delphia from the introduction of pestilential and contagious
diseases,and for regulating the importation of German and
other passengers,”1passedApril the twenty-second,one thous-
andseven hundredand ninety-four, tile mayor or recorder,and
any two aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,and the conimis-
sionersof the city andcounty of Philadelphia,havepurchased
a lot or pieceof ground on the west sideof Schuylkill, opposite
the westendof Marketstreet,for the purposeof building apub-
lic hospital, for the receptionof personswho mayhe afihicted
with pestilentialor contagiousdiseases:

And whereasmany of the inhabitantsof the said city appre-
hendthat the lot sopurchasedis improperfor thepurposeafore-
said,andmay, from its vicinity, endangerthehealth of theciti-
zens. Therefore:

[Section I.] (Section 1, P. L.) fle it~enactedby the Senate
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andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That all further proceedingsin erect-
ing a public hospitalon the lot purchasedin pursuanceof the
nineteenthsectionof the act, to which this is supplemeRtary,be,
andthe samearehereby,directedto be suspendeduntil the first
dayof July nextafter the passingof this act.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for
the boardof inspectorsof the healthoffice of the city of Phila-
delphia, and they are hereby directed, on the requestof the
mayoror recorder,andanytwo aldermenof the city of Philadel-
phia, andthe commissionerof the city andcounty of Philadel.
phia, to selectby lot sixteenof their number,eight of whomshall
be inhabitantsof the city, andeight inhabitantsof the county
of Philadelphia,who, or a majority of them, shall be a board,
for the purposeshereinaftermentioned.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said mayor or recorder,
aldermenandcounty commissioners,areherebyauthorizedand
directed, at aiiy time before the first day of July next after the
passingof thisact, to purchasesomeconvenientlot in theneigh-
borhoodof thecity of Philadelphia,easilyaccessible,for thepur-
pose of erectingthereona public hospital, as mentionedin the
nineteenthsectionof theact to which this is supplementary,and
the sanieto take andhold in trust for that purpose,andto sell
and COflVC~in fee simple, to anypersonstheymaythink proper,
the lot alreadypurchasedby them on tile west sideof Schuyl-
kill, nearthe endof Market street;provided, that no suchpur-
chaseor saleshallbe asaforesaidmade,without the approbation
and consentof a majority of the sixteeninspectors,selectedin
themannerprescribedby the secondsectionof this act.

fSection IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the generalboard of inspectors
of the health office of the city of Philadelphia,or amajority of
them,are herebyauthorizedto draw their warrant or warrants
on the treasurerof the city and county of Philadelphia,coun-
tersignedby the commissionersof the saidcity andcounty, for
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all or aiiy of the moneysraised in pursuanceof the saidnine-
teenthsectionof the act to which this is supplementary,when-
everthey shall judgethe samenecessaryfor the purposesmen-
tionedin thesaidsection.

‘Chapter1759.
PassedApril 17, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 450, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCXLV.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO
ESTABLISH THE JUDICIAL COURTS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH, IN
CONFORMITY TO THE ALTERATIONS AND AMENDMENTS IN THE
CONSTITUTION.”l

Whereasthe times directed by the supplementto the act to
which this is a further supplement, for holding the several
courts of common pleasand general quarter sessionsof the
peaceiii the county of Franklin, in the fourth district, are in
many respectsinconvenient. For remedywhereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Ee it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from andafter the tenth day
of May next, tile courts of common pleas and the courts of
generalquarter sessionsof the peacein the county of Frank-
liii, in the fourth district, shall be held on the last Monday of
December,March andJuly, and the Monday next precedingthe
last Monday in October.

iPassedApril 18, 1791. Chapter1575.
PaBsedApril 17, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 492, etc.


